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SUMMER SUBURBAN SOCIETY ,

What Omaha's Neighbors Are Dolug in the
Qay Wcr'd.'

PERSONAL MENTION OF PROMINENT PEOPLE

Illnlr , Nebraska City , Iluitln i , Mil-
coin , Crete mill Mutton Contrib-

ute
¬

to tlio Joy anil fleas-
ire ol1 July.-

Nohrntkn

.

City.-

MyrnClnrk
.

returned from Orafton Man-
-
lay.Mlsa

Sine Fass Is visiting frlonds In Lin-
coln.

¬

.

Miss Mary Cotton has gone to Beatrice to
visit frlonds.

Miss Iiclllo Holland of Indlanola , Nob. , Is
visiting friends hero.

Mrs , A. E. Spoonor of Council Bluffs , la. ,

Is a guest of Mrs. Isaac Coo.
Miss Young of Brownoll hall , Omaha , Is In

the city , the guest of Miss Ethel Davenport.
Misses Mabel and Helen Homorlck are vis-

Itlng
-

the family of Mr. Buchanan In Beatrice-
.Mrs.'I

.

homas Oant of Auburn , returned
homo Tuesday after a very pleasant visit
hero.MM.

. U. H. Douglas went to Kansas City
Thursday to moel her mother , who will visit
hero.

Miss Yoiinuof Brownell hall. Omaha , Is a-

pucat nt the Elms , the homo of Mrs. William
Fulton.-

Mrs.
.

. William Uoctor. Mrs. F. Rponcor and
Miss MInnali Hawko loft Monday afternoon
for Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Chinnqiiay , who has boon vis-

iting
¬

here , left Monday for her homo in-

l5oadwood , S. D-

.Mrs.

.

. J. P. Taylor of Central City and Mrs-
.Gcoreo

.

llawko of this city returned Monday
frem n trip to Ilockport.-

Mrs.
.

. Taylor and daughter. Nellie , of Cen-

tral
¬

City , are visiting at the residence of Mr ,

and Mrs. Ocorgo Hawke.
The ladlet of the Woman's Usllof corps

gave a reception at the residence of Mrs.
John C. Watson Monday afternoon In honor
of Mrs. William Nelson , who leaves for Chi-
cacro

-

next week.
Miss Gertrude Sousloy. ono of tnd most ac-

complished
¬

young ladies In Nebraska City , i.s

homo from Boston , where she has Just com-

dlotod
-

a course of music in ono of the best
conservatories in this country. The many ad-

mirers
¬

of this cnnrmlng young ludy ore glad
to welcome her homo.-

On
.

Wednesday evening William Montcrom-
pomcry

-

was married to Miss Millie Jensen at
the residence of the bride's mother, corner of
Sixth avenue ana Eighth street , Kov. Arm-
strong

¬

officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery
are well known hero , having llvou in this
city since childhood

Harry Wolscn entertained a small company
of friends Tuesday evening. The guests
wore Messrs. Dr. . Eugene Me-

Comn
-

, Otoo Morton , Frank Bailey , E. A.
Brown , Will Moore , Kansas City : Misses
Mamie Hussell , Lexlncton. Mo. : Lydla Tun-
mnns.

-

. Chicago ; Belle Souslov , Mary Lorton ,

Cora Mnllrlng , Lucille Fulton and Mamlo
Wilson

A pany was given on Wednesday ovonlng-
nt the liomo of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander ,

dor. in honor of Harry Hplfe. The
yard was Illuminated attractively and
the qvenlntr happllv .spnt by all present.
The guests wore : Miss Baker of St. Louis
and Misses Morton , Wolmor. Hershoy. Sous-
lev

-

, Lambeth. Holfo , Homlonon. Simons ,

Oliver. Wilson , Hattln Horshev and Messrs.
Hayward , Kvnns , Marnoll , Dixon , Homo.-
Hottman

.

, Stolnuart.'Goorgo Homeyor. Nich-
ols

¬

, Pet9rs , Wilson , Fred Homoyer and John
Hershey ,

Miss Oertrudo Warren entertained a party
of her young friends on Thursday evening.
Those present wore : Misses Mattle Hay-
ward

-
, Mattle Sousloy. Llna Elmoro , Eva

Stafford , Lulu Dlcltson. Mamlo Wilson , Fan-
nie

¬

Wilson , Florence Wilson. Dora Fulton ,

Dora Davis , Fannie Houscr , Olga Bischof ,

Mary Hnlfo , Luhl McCoy , Clarn Allen , Roba
Duff , Willie Wolmcr , Lilllo Wilhelmv , and
Messrs. Robert Hnwko , Charles Kldd. Ed-
Lorton , Jim Tolman , Will Housor , Will
Haywhrd , Will Payne , Harry Mollrlng ,

.Hnrry Sprlncato , Herlwrt Hershey , Dwlght
Heed ! Jay Eastman , Ralph Eastman. George

Herbert Prico. Leon Wilhelmv ,

Fritz Nioholls , George Homoyor , Allen Wil-
son

¬

hnd Marshal Hucklns-

.IMnttHinoiitli.

.

.

Miss Hattlo Sullivan is visiting relatives
in Oinnba. ,

M"ts. O. M. Strelght is visiting her parents
at Bellevue , la-

.J
.

, E. Uoblnson and wife of Glonwood , have
been visltlng rlonds In this city.-

Mr.
.

. John Oldfield of Chicago , is visiting
with the family of Perry Walker.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs , Sam Wauch have been at-

tending
¬

the Chautauqua at Crete this week.-
Mrs.

.

. M. M. Heal departed for Crawford
Wednesday morning to visit for n few days.-

Mrs.

.

. J. M. Patterson departed for the
Crete chautauqua Tuesday morning. She was
accompanied by the Misses Edith Patterson
and Lou Simpson and Masters Uay and
Charles Patterson.

The young ladies of St. Agnes guild gave
n lawn social Tnursdav evening at the resi-
dence

¬

of Mrs. J. O. Illohcy. A very largo
number of young people , attracted thither
by the presence of a gypsy fortune teller ,
enjoyed themselves immensely In the hand-
some

¬

grounds.-

A

.

quiet wedding occurred at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Gibson. 717 Pearl
street , Sunday afternoon , at which time Mr.-
L.

.

. U. Lavton of St. Paul , Minn. , led to the
altar Miss Lena Gibson. Rev. J. M. Wood
officiated and n few relatives and intlmato
friends witnessed the coromony. The young
couple will make this city their future homo-

.Plattsmouth
.

Lodge No. ft , Ancient Free
and Accepted Ma ons , Installed Its officers
for the ensuing vonr at the last meeting , ns
follows : master , V. V. Leonard ;
ncnlor wa'nlcn. Julius Pepporborg ; junior
warden , T. P. Livingston ; treasurer , A. W.
White ; secretary. A. Salisbury ; senior dea-
con

¬

, M. Archer ; junior deacon , E. W. Cook ;
tyler , L. C- Curtis.-

.ludco
.

. Adams , editor of the San Louis
ObUpo (Col , ) Gazette , Master Workman of
the Ancient Order United Workmen of Cal ¬

ifornia.'and late representative to the su-
preme

¬

lodge of thai order , was In tno city
Wednesday morning , en route to visit with
his brother. Mayor George W. Adams , nt
Weeping Water. His sister , an elderly lady ,

accompanied him ,
" On Monday evening the lodco room of the
Ancient Order ot United Workmen was the
scone of a very Interesting ceremony. The
occasion was tha Institution of the Star of-

.Nebraska lodge. Decree of Honor , by Dis-
trict

¬

Deputy ,T. A. Gutsoho , with the follow-
ing

¬

officers for the ensuing term : Past worthy
slsior of honor.Mrs. D. B. Eborsolo ; worthy
sister of honor , Mrs , F. Boyd ; sister of cere-
monies

¬

, Mrs , M. V. Travor ; sister secretary ,
INilss Belle Vormllver ; sister treasurer , Mrs-
.C.S.Forbes

.
; sister usher , Mrs. George L ,

Prontlss. The lodge was organized with
thirty-eight members-

.Mutton.

.

.

Mrs. J. Conn was In town oa Tuesday.-
Mr.

.

. Crow of Brownvlllo Is hero visiting.-
Mrs.

.

. Peter Honey was la town Tuesday.
Miss Georgia Dunn is homo from Chicago.-
Mr.

.

. Kelley of California was seen lie re
this week.-

Mrs.
.

. N. Alberts was In town Tuesday
afternoon ,

Mr. Joe Tout of York was In town n few
days thin week.-

Mrs.
.

. Calahan of Kearney Is hero the guest
of her parents.-

Mr.
.

. Jones , presiding older of this district
was hero on bundny.-

Mrs.
.

. Nelson from Varoim has been hero
visiting her son a few days.-

rijrs.
.

. Buniotto Is hero from Kearney visit-
Ing'Mrs

-
, Weed , her sister.-

Mrs.
.

. L. D. Fowler and children arrived
hero from Ouiahn last week.

Mrs , Sarah Trout Is hero from ( llenwood ,
Neb. , visiting the Silver families.

Mrs Morrison , a prominent farmer's wife ,
was on the street Tuesday afternoon ,

Wilford Johnson was up from Lincoln last
week visiting bis many frlonds hero.

Two of Sultan's traveling men , It, A. Paw-
oy

-
and P. T. Walton , Suudaj od at bomo.

Air * , Ybunif and her ulcco , MUa Mill *

Copsoy , came la to do sorao shopping on Tuos-t
dny.

Father Maftlson of Now York Is hero vis-
iting

¬

hli children , Mrs. Miittlson and Mrs-
.Dliumoro.

.
.

Grandma Brown , who has boon hero visit-
ing

¬

for some time , wont to Colorado to visit
n SOD she has living there , on Monday morn ¬

ing.
Colonel Lo How of McCook passed through

Button hist Sabbath , to attend the funeral of.-

Sire. , Tatorow at Graflon on Sunday. Ho
lived herd gotno yours ago.

Several persons have been down from Har-
vard

¬

this week. Among them were Lieu-
tenant

¬

Grant and the military company who
were here for the purpoioof electing olllcors.-

Sollim
.

Schwab , Edith Chirk, Ida and
Blrnlo Silver , Cfaranco Rosa. George Lewis ,

Charlie Hayes and Elmer Merrill wore In-

vited to spend the ovenlng nt Mr. B. F. Mo-

GUI's
-

on Tuesday availing , Mi s Kate Conn-
guvu the Invitations and treated the guests
handsomely. ___ ___

Hlalr.-
Mrs.

.
. J. C. W. Kline gave a 5 o'clock tea

Tuesday.-
Rov.

.

. John Paner and son "TeJdy" took u
run down to the capital Tliumlny.

Miss Mattlo Shaver of Omaha , is spending
the summer with Mrs. E. J. Farr.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. John Wadsworth of Lincoln
wore up and Sundayod with John's pironts.

Theodora Haller returned from Wisconsin
whore ho has been visiting for about a
month.-

Mrs.
.

. W. P. Squelr wife of the Sioux City
& St. Paul freight agent returned Sunday
from a visit to Michigan.-

Prof.
.

. D. O. Hlbbard and family are at
Fremont attending the Clnutauqua also Mr.
and Mr * . Rov. Mlllard.

Lieutenant Watson superintendent of the
Indian school ut thu Omaha agency was m
town a short time Wednesday.-

L.

.

. D. Richards , ox-candidate for governor,
was over Monday collecting the annual Inter-
est

¬

on the Sioux City & Pacillo railway
bonds.

Thursday Mrs. Perry Selden accompanied
by her daughter Minnie anil son Bort.loft fer-
n three week's visit in Kansas. They go
first toColTcovillo.

The ladles of the Congregational churnh
gave ono of their semi-monthly socluolos at
the residence of Rov. G. W. Walnwrlght D1-

D. . Thursday evening.
Miss Lillie Crowoll , Miss Stella Wlllsey

and Mls-t Anna Cook are attending thnChau-
tauqua

-

at Fremont. They also attend the
Methodist campmeetlng.-

Mlss
.

Agnes M. Dawson one of the teach-
ers

¬

In the Omaha school returned homo Tues-
day

¬

evening to spend her vacation in the
' ehndy town of Nebraska. "

The trustees of the Danish collcco hold
th sir general weekly mooting hero Wednes-
day.

¬

. There are eleven trustees located in-

different parts of the state , live of whom are
residents of Washington county.-

Mrs.
.

. Nancy Walton , grandmother ot Mrs-
.Gcrehard

.

Mohrons was buried hero Wednes-
day.

¬

. She was ninety-one years old , was
married in 18177 was a member of the Metho-
dist

¬

church. She was the oldest lady m
Washington county. Rov. John 1'auor con-
ducted

¬

the services.

G'iicva.-
Mr.

.
. W. Cameron was in Omaha this

week.-

Mr.
.

. G. B. Roberts returned Monday from
Chillicotho , Mo.-

Mr.
.

. C. C. Cramer of Omaha spent Sunday
with relatives In the city.-

Mr.
.

. G. W. Smith has purchased a half In-

terest
¬

in the Geneva Journal.
Miss Bertha Sheldon Is the guest of Miss

Ala Macy at University place.-

Mrs.
.

. O. W. Smith and two children nro
attending the Chuuiauqua at Beatrice.

Ono hundred and forty Uonovnltos wont to-

Falrmount last WCOK on the B. &, M. special
to Sells' circus.

The ball game plaved last week between
Turkey Creek and Geneva resulted In a vic-
tory

¬

for the latter club.-

Mrs.
.

. E. A. Coombs has returned from
Danville , 111. , accompanied by her young
sister , Miss Fannie Taylor.-

Mr.
.

. I. S. Darling of Sutton tins moved his
drug store and will consolidate with the
stock purchased of Mr. R. M. Hazelltt.

Miss Flora Harbaugh , who has been at-
tending

¬

a medical college lu Chicago , is
spending her vacation with her parent9.-

Mr.
.

. J. A. Dempster has returned from Col-
fax , la. Mrs. Dempster is at that point , in-

stead
¬

of Colorado Springs , as the writer had
It last week.

Master Dale McDonald was nt home to his
friends Monday afternoon. Twenty of his
playmates wore present and spent a delight-
ful

¬

throe hours
Little Miss Pearl Youngers entertained n

number of her frlonds nt her suburban resi-
dence

¬

Wednesday afternoon , It being her
birthday anniversary.

' " Hustings.-
C.

.

. L. Stone is In Chicago.
Miss Joslo Young is visiting in Omaha this

" ' 'week. .
Mrs. J. J. ftachunan is visiting friends in

Omaha.-
Judsro

.

Abbott of Grand Island was in town
Tuesday. t .

Mrs. Frank Adams of Yurna , Col. , Is visit-
ing

¬

relatives.-
J.

.
. H. Agor and family SunJayed with

Judce Brolton.-
Mrs.

.

. C. H. Paul and daughters are visiting
In Chicago this week.

Bishop Graves will deliver two sermons at
the Episcopal church July S-

.Mrs.
.

. John M. Ragan departed for a two
weeks' visit to Paqllio coast points.-

Mrs.
.

. Ed Schroor.s and son of St. Joseph ,

Mo , , i.s visitiiigMrs. Fred Uonner.
Judge Burton onitcs at Rosoland , Nob. , and

at the same lima will probably look after
some of his political fences.-

Mrs.
.

. Jacob Thomas returned homo Mon-
day

¬

from a pleasant visit among frlonds and
relatives In Fillmore county.

Misses Minnie Jnndon and Ellen Stafford
of Kansas City. Mo. , will spend the summer
with their jousln , MM. E. C. Webster.

The Imnrovomont company talks of extend-
ing

¬

their line to thu entrance of the now col-
lege

¬

baseball grounds In time tor tbo Fremont
games hero next week.

The ball game between the Crawloy and B-

.ft
.

M. team Sunday was an old-timer. The
game was called at 1:110: p. in. , the score
standing M to ! I3 at 80.: !! Darkness pre-
vented

¬

further hostilities.

City.-
Judce

.

E. W. Thomas visited Lincoln Tues ¬

day.-

II.
.

. A. Wherry Is In London , Ontario , this
week.-

Mrs.
.

. T. L. liimmelrelch Is visiting relatives
In Omaha.-

G.

.

. W. Strong , proprietor of the creamery.
was in Omaha this weak.-

J.

.

. W. Holt visited his daughter , Mrs. C. 0.
Kenny, la Lincoln Sunday.-

P.
.

. S. Hearock niaao a business trip to Kan-
sas

¬

City the first of the week.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. T. F. Sullivan and family
returned Wednesday from a throe weeks'
visit in Kentucky.-

A
.

partv of Fulls City's young people spent
Wednesday afternoon at { Union's park pic-
nlelng.

-
. All report an excellent time.-

Prof.
.

. J. J. Sullivan's vocal culture class
gave concert and the operetta. "Twin Sis-
ters

¬

, " at the opera house Tuesday evening.-
A

.

largo audience attended and listened to an
Interesting and pleasing programme. The
performance will bo repeated oa Saturday

veiling , July 4-

.SVeddlug
.

Invitations have been Issued for
the marriage of Prof , David Dennis of Park
City, Utah , aud Miss Ruth Weaver of this
on July U. Both are well and favorably
known here. Prof , Dennis was superintend-
ent of puolio schools hero In ISM ) and Miss
Weaver , the daughter of the Into exCon-
grosoman

-
Weaver , has always lived hero-

.Ciiiinlni

.

; Siberian Nutlvt-N. )
Whom compelled to travel nil night

the Siberian native alwiiya mnko aprac-
tleo of stopping just boioro sun-
rise

¬

und allowing tliolr dogs to ire to-

sloop. . They urgno Hint U a dog goes to
sloop whllo it Is yet dark nnd wukos un-
In

-

an hourr.ud finds the sun shining ho
will suppose tlmt ho 1ms liiul n full night'b
rest , nnd will travel all day without
thinking of being ttrod. Ono or two
hour's stop nt any other time IB jwrfcctly-
usoloas , us the itoga will bo uncontrolla-
ble

¬

from that tlmo forward until they
are permitted to tnkp what they think u
full uUowouco ol Bleep.

CULTIVATING SUGAR BEETS ,

Experiments of Lost Year Recorded by the
Department of Agriculture.-

A

.

MOST GRATIFYING SHOWING ,

to MirtncM us Hejinrils
the Manner of I'rciwrlnu Griiunil

The New HeHnipnl| Sta-
tlon

-

ut Huliuyler.-

A

.

spoehil bulloUn has boon received
from tbo dopiirtmont of u rluulturo-
wliioh gives attention ut length to-

Nobriisltn boot culture.
From Mr. Ilonry T. Oxnnrd , It sttya ,

the tlopiU'tmont purchnsotl three tons of-

mi gar boot seed , of which the grantor
part was the variety known as Klein

In addition to this , how-

ever
-

, suwll quantities of white Improved
Vilmorln wore purchased together with
the varieties of beets grown by Lolmmo ,

Lcgrnnd , Florlinoiiil and Biiltoau Dos-
prox.

-
. These wore put In one-pound

packages and distributed among the
farmers with directions for preparing
the soil and planting and cultivating
the boots. Nearly one thousand sam-
ples

¬

of boots were received by the de-

partment
¬

, of which analyses wore intido
and the result communicated to the
farmers bending them. In most cases ,

the planting and cultivation of the
boct wcro conducted according to
methods hit upon by the farmer ,

the instructions given for certain reasons
being unheeded. The estimated yield
was , upon beets weighing one pound at
10,000 or twenty tons per acre-

.It
.

Is not meant by tliis that a yield of
twenty tons can bo obtained by farmers
at the beginning , for this is not Ilia case ;

it is only exceptionally that such n yield
can bo secured. When , however , the
exact methods of buot culture are - thor-
oughly

¬

understood and the method of-

fortlli'xing and preparing the soil
studied , it will not bo dilllcult , with
favorable climatic conditions' , to Bccuro-
a yield of beets offual to twenty tons per
i n* IM.

EXl'HIllMKNTS AT FACTOKIIJS-
.By

.

the courtesy of the managers of
the company the department was per-
mitted

¬

to station a chemist at Grand
Island , who had charge of the sampling
of the boots as they came to the factory
in wagons or carloads. Nearly throe
thousand analyses of samples were made.
The proprietors of the factory wore en-
couraged

¬

by the season's work.
Manufacturing experiments , on a

small scale , witu sugar beets , wore also
carried on during the season just past at
Medicine Lodge , Kansas. About eighty
acres of boots in all worn harvested for
the factory , and a summary of the work
done will be g.von in another place.
FINANCIAL KETUIINS TO IJKICTGKOWKUS-

In general , the following remarks
may bo made concerning the last seit-
bon's

-
work in the boot-sugar industry

from a commercial point of view , in
Nebraska and Kansas.

The summer in both localities was ex-
ceptionally

¬

dry. For this reason and on
account of lack of knowledge among the
farmers in regard to the proper methods
of raising boots the average crop was
very short. In Nebraska the exact ton
nape can not bo known , but probably it
would not average more than two or
three tons of boots per acio ; in Kansas
the average sooma to have been some-
what

¬

higher. In many cases farmers
obtained ton and oven fifteen tons of
beets per acre , showing that oven in
adverse conditions of season a reason-
ably

¬

large crop may bo harvested when
all other conditions necessary to the
proper growth of the crop are attended
to.As might well bo expected from the
small yield , the farmers in general wore
dissatisfied with the season's work. It-
is not reasonable to expect satisfaction
from a crop of so low an average when
the labor of growing it is great ; but
while the farmers are dissatisfied it
must bo confessed that a great deal of
this dissatisfaction must bo attributed to
their own lack of knowledge of the sub-
ject

¬

or to their disinclination to put
upon the boot Holds the proper amount
of labor and culture at the proper time.
Instead of being therefore deferred
from continuing the production ofsugir[

beets , it would seem wiser on the part of
the farmers to study carefully tbo meth-
ods

¬

of agriculture pursued by those
who made a success of beet culture , and
to imitate those methods during the
coming season. The fnot should not bo
forgotten , however , that even with the
poor results obtained the boot crop was
uniformly bettor than the average of
other crops in the same locality. . .

It would bo useless to hold out to the
farmer the hope of financial reward from
a boot crop which would average only
throe tons.por aero ; but if from thisncro-
ho could produce ten to fifteen tons of
boots then his venture would ; prove
financially successful. In order that the
manufacture of beet sugar should bo-

coino
-

an established commercial success ,

the factories and the farmers must work
in harmony.-

It
.

perhaps , however, would bo u n
avoidable at the beginning of jho 'In-

dustry
¬

that a fooling of nnimo.sltyshQuld
exist between the boot-grower and the
mnnufacturor. After a few years- the
prices to bo paid for boots and other
agreements with the farmers will doubt-
less

¬

bo adjusted on a scale of equity and
satisfaction to all concariiod ,

The Sugar Hoot In Scliuylur.
The ambition and hope felt by the

people of Schuylor says the Schuylor
Sun , and which moved us to the utmost
endeavor to have the U. S. sugar" boot
experimental station located at our
town , have boon fully and justly roall.ed.-
Wo

.

have now the daily satisfaction of
observing the founding of a work which ,
it is believed , will bo the initiative and
basis of a great industry for the state of
Nebraska and of a peculiar honor to
the city of Schuylor.-

In
.

the first place , the government
sugar boot experimental btation located
at Suhuyler is not a local enterprise , nor
only identified with our state ; It is rep-
resentative

¬

of the work of the govern-
ment

¬

department of agriculture of the
United States. Further , it must l-o ob-

served
¬

, the undertaking of the agri-
cultural

¬

department has an interest and
use extending oven beyond the limits of
the United States. It Is known of and
watohod by the governments , and the
ropro.-iontnttves of the sugar industry of
European countries , and , as a sure con-

'sequence
-

, it must occur that whatever
interest is shown by foreign lands in the
boot sugar industry of the United States
it must , by the attraction of the govern-
ment

¬

, be drawn towards and focused on-

Schuylor. . Henceforth , from the Inter-
national

¬

point of view of the boot iugar
industry , Schuylor will bo the olllcla
representative station of the now world
sphere.

The chief lines of experiment to bo
pursued by the oxporlmontol station are
intended , in the first place , to show ,
ofUcinlly and finally , that the soil and
climatic conditions of parts of the
United States , and in particular of the
pluto of Nebraska , are highly favorable
to tbo culture of the boot for the manu¬

facture of sugar ; and , secondly , to indi-
cate

¬

, and eventuallyto brood and pro-
duce

¬

, the varieties of boots specially
adapted to the fjpnoral and locally
special conditions- which may bo mot
with. When It la mndo clear to our
farmers , and also to capitalists , that
sugar boots can bo grown reaching the
highest grades of iiilvnnlngo , not only
will attention bo given to their culture ,

but factories will bo grounded capable of
handling the products of the lands
around Schuylor , every acre of which ,
it miy: practically be said , Is adapted to
boot growth. And again , when it has
been established , the varieties most
adapted to the nature of our situation ,
the brccdlnn of those varieties and the
production of seed , will become a dis-
tinct

¬

and lucrative branch of the in ¬

dustry.-
In

.

conjunction with the above remarks
wo hero publish a letter written by
Messrs. Wells & Nloman to the Louisi-
ana

¬

i'luntor and Sugar Manufacturer ,
the only publication of Its kind of any
note in the United States , relative to the
establishment of the experimental sta-
tion

¬

at this place :

XKIlllASKi Sl'O.Ut lirjr.T nXI'EHIMr.XT STATION.

Editor Ijoulslunn L'lantcr : The supar beol
experimental station established by the
Unltoil Sinter department of agriculture nnil
located nt Schuvlcr , Net ) . , commenced opera-
tions

¬

u weolt UKO , mm iilthoiiKli no culttvnt-
Inn was ilono in the autumn , the soil Is ready
for puttlntr In thescoil.-

Mr.
.

. Wiiltor Maxwell. M. A , expert chem-
ist

¬

, and assistant to Dr. II. W. Wiley of the
department of agriculture , Is the director la-
clinrgo of the station. Mr. Maxwell , It will
Do remembered , U the neiitloinon whom Dr.-
Wilov

.
appointed to Ibid out why the sucro o

could not bo cry.stallzod out of the sorghum
juica In a quantity to make it pay to make
sucar from sorpuutn , mid whoso discoveries
k-d to the Invention of the now "nlroliol
process , " which has been approved by the
hist congress In the shupo of an appropria-
tion

¬

of JiVIOJ to try the process on a largo
scale. Yours truly , iVtH.i.s & XIRMV-

N.Scntvuit
.

: , Neb. . May 18 , 18'J-

I.VtIiIt

.

MK. IIIIYAN AXSWKIl?

iMr. Kilpntrlok Propound * Twelve
Question * ToiiuliltiK Silver Coinage.
OMAHA , .luiy !! , lion. W. 3. Bryan Dear

Sir : I looked with special Interest to sco-

ivhat you might have to say m answer to Mr-
.Hopkins'

.

last letter ugiiinst the unlimited
coinage of silver ; and I was disappointed to
find ttiut you did not seem to adhere closuly-
to the points mtido by Mr. Hopkins , and that
you appeared to avoid the inoro Important
principles laid uown bv htm. Per some rou-
son you uovoto your cuorcies to the manner
rather than the matter of his argument.
Consequently though I nave road all of your
letters carefully , anu with u sincere deslro to
understand them , yut I am still quite at loss
to know what your own exact views are
on this Important question. Permit mo
therefore , to submit to you the following
plain and simple questions and in doing so I
have no deslro to burden you with any addi-
tional

¬

weight or work In this contest. I am
indeed , sure that not consider It In
the light of a task imposed voon you , for you
can rqadlly answer all questions in fif-
teen

¬

minutes , withont further reading or-
reference. .

Question 1. If wo had but ono standard
gold would you liuye it coined at its com-
mercial

¬

, or cost of production value or at a
valuation greatly in excess of thls <

Question . If coined nt a valuationgreatly
lu excess of its commercial value , would wo be
able to buy more from foroicn nations for an
ounce of gold bv virmeof this deception ?

Question : t Would the prices of our domes-
tic

¬

products advance owing to this excessive
valuation put upon coined goldi

Question 4. If you answer "yes , " then
would tbo advance in price bo owing to an in-

crease
¬

in the circulation or to the fact that
the currency was debated ?

Question 5. It yoieanswor "no , " then how
can you explain the curious fact that the
farmer , the merchant and the manufacturer
is willing to exchange his product for a less
amount of gold ? If you answer "yos , " you
acknowledge that a "debased currency" ad-
vances

¬

prices , and the advance in pnco is
measure of the debasement ; for instance , if
the government issues . 0 cents' worth of
gold , and insists upon calling it 100 cents ,

then prices in general will bo double what
thuy were before. Now , then , please answer
the next question :

Question (1. Does the Increase of a sound
currency , at its market value , increase prices !
( I maintain that it does. )

Question . Is a uniform and universal In-

crease
-

of price ( if it wcro possiolo ) any bene-
fit

¬

to the community as n whole )

Question 8. If we have at any time a very
general but not uniform or universal ad-
vauco

-
in price what becomes of the widows

and orphans , whose incomes wcro fixed in
the past ? Do these incomes increase as their
nurchusing power is lessened ? Does the
farmer who sells his wheat in a foreign mar-
ket

¬

, in competition wita all the world , share
in this Increase ) and do wages Increase as
rapidly as the necessaries of llfof In war-
times , notwithstanding the demand for men
in the Held , "labor" was the lost thing to ad-
vance.

¬

. Was that an exception , or is it an
universal law ?

Question ! . If , when wo have ono metal
standard , the metal should bo coined at Its
market value , why, when wo have two
metals , should ono bo coined at Its market
value and ono nt loss I Is the principle right !
( Leaving aside for tno time being the ques-
tion

¬

so much discussed by you , whether nt
present silver in valued too low or gold too
high. )

Question 10. Is It true that n poor and de-
based

-
currency will tend to drive out the

moru valuable ono ? Or, to put it in another
way ; if the government or any ono else at-
tempts

¬

to thinu's or persons of unequal value
on tbo same footing , will the best ono always
go to whore it Is most appreciated )

So much for general principles ; now for
facts :

Question 11. In the United States our
largest annual product of gold was In 1S. ;

.It
1.

amounted in value to fr0XK0.( ) ( ) Our
production In silver was that sumo year only
SoO.OOO. In the year 1SUO our product of gold
fell oft as compared with I8.V1 so that It
amounted to onlv Sti,80t , UiK , or about one-
half.

-
. On the other hand , our product of

silver in 1S90 was at its coinage value $171-

540,000
, -

, or ! l,4iO! times as much as as It was In-

18T)3 , Now Is that biilllclont to account for
the decline In the price of silver ? Or Is the
decline duo to the "dumouotizutlon" of silver ,
as you claim , in 187'H

Question 1J. If the decline Is duo , as you
have maintained , to " how
do you account for too wonderful Infiuonco-
of this magic word , when the facts nro ns
follows ? Total amount of silver coined in
the United States , including dollars , half
dollars , quarters , dlmat , 5-cont pieces , U-cmit
pieces , from 1TW to 18K Inclusive , $14illl5l-
tiO.70

! , -
; total amount of silver coined Irom

187'l to 1890 Inclllblve , i 30S81m70.
I no not suppose that olthor you or myself

have any direct personal Interest In silver or-
stiver coinage ; and J presume your answers
will Do In nccordnnca.vrlth the following ex-
tract

¬

from ox-Secrotnry Charles S. FalrctiiM-
In the last number of thu Forum. Ho says :

"Apparently only pure, hard business propu-
stions

-
are Involved , which It ought to bo

possible to take up without feeling or preju-
dice

¬

and with ontlro Indifference to the an-
swers

¬

which facts and loglu may compel the
Investigator to givu. "

THOMAS KII.I'ATUICK.

Poser far Imwycrs.
John Doe owns ti farm on the haul ; of

the Niagara river , snys the liulTiilo Kx-

press.
-

. Ho has a line pf.sturo along the
river , and ho m ikos an honest penny
now and then pasturing cows for his
neighbors , lllohard Uoo has also a
license from him to hltoh his rowboat-
on tlie bank with incidental right of
Ingress and ogress through the pas-
lure.

-
. About a week ago Hicliard lost

Ills chain and Improvised a rope of hay
with whloii to moor his boat. Now ,
Ebonozor Ulok's cow pastured in the lot
iforesald. Is fond of hay , and smelling
the fragrance of the extempore roposho
waded into the river , climbed into the
jo.it. chewed up the rope and floated
down the stream over the falls , where
she mot an untimely death , The boat
was also pulverized on route to Queenst-
own.

-
.

Has Hbonozer Dick any right of ac-

tion
¬

for the loss of ills cowV If ho has ,
of whom can he recovery Has Richard
Roe any remedy for the loss of his bout ,
and if eo , against whoiuV

ovn n HIT inti v-

.Ulalr

.

Courier : TIIK Hin , the gro.it news-
paper

-
of Omaha and for tlm people of lowft

mid NcbraiKu In particular , Is just twenty
years old. It U republican In politics , but In
advance of Us p.irty cnlU for the reforms do-
mandcd

-

by the naoulo of this wcUorn country
In particular. It U , howovnr , no strnddler ,
and Its present list of MOM takers know the
sound of Its lute by the key note given , Wo
wish success to our strong and successful
neighbor and to the gentlemen engaged In Its
publication. Wo do not always agree upon
the pulley it advocates , and but seldom ac-
cept

¬

its party dogmas , but M an ontorprlso In
Omaha and the west , TIIK HUB Is certainly
receiving the support It deserve * .

Sulton Advertiser : THU OMUU Dvit.v
lint : canto to us on July 111 , having completed
Its twentieth year. On the title p.igo is a-

fnrslmllo of Its first Issue. The contrast
from nothing to n $1,000,000 plant , as It I * to-

day
¬

, Is indeed marvelous. It Is a monument
to Mr. Rose water's Indomitably perseverance ,

and n forcible Illustration of western pro ¬

gress. Bec.uiso of the latter, every man In
Nebraska who owns n dollar's worth of prop-
erty

¬

can well bo proud of Tins llcis.
Randolph Times : Curios In antique news-

paper
¬

oITorts are always regarded with In-

terest.
¬

. On its twentieth' birthday Tin :
OMVIIA IIBIS presented Its ro.tdors with n fac-
simile

¬

vlow of Tins llr.t: as Issued lu 1S71.
Noticeable on the pases of this early literary
production was the inscription : "Largest
Circulated Medium In Douglas Count> . " As-
n newspaper Tin : Hue has an era of pros-
perity

¬

and success fur in advance of any
other publication In the west.

Sidney Telegraph ; Tin : Ur.n celebrated
Its twentieth anniversary hist week and took
occasion to recount some of the UIH and
downs ulnmr the road slnco its first issue , a-

fnc simile of which was given on its first
page. Its history is simply marvelous , and
In Itself n tribute to the ability of its builder ,

Edward Kosowator. From u little begrimed
shoot of IvJx'-W it has grown into an elegantly
made up , news bristling metropolitan uupor ,
occupying one of the most magnificent build-
ings

¬

in America. Wo measure t'-o man by
the success ho achieves , and measured by
this Edward Uosowatcrstands as one of the
really great men of America. Ho Is justly
entitled to all the pleasurable pride which ho
feels when showing noted men and wouiun
through the magnificent structure which ho
has reared , and in which he publishes the
greatest newspaper between Chicago and
San Francisco.

Elkhorn Exchange : Tin : Ovmiv
rounded off the first twenty yours of its ex-
istence

¬

and published a brief history of its
UIH and downs from its birtn to the piesuntt-
ime. . On the first page a fnc simile of a
remnant of the llrst p.iper printed was repro-
duced.

¬

. One could hardly believe that such a
homely infant would over weather the gale
and reach maturity. THE BIB: has had a
wonderful growth and Edward Kosuwator is
responsible for its unparalleled prosperity
and noniilu'ritv. Twenty ve.-irs airo Tin : DBU
had for its homo a small frame building llttlo
less than a hovel. Today It occupies and
owns one of the finest buildings and best
equipped newspaper plants west of Chicago.
Tin ; Ilr.u is a success in the newspaper line
and the fact cannot bo disputed. Edward
Uosowatcr has had more abusn heaped upon
him than any newspaper man in the west ,

but ho .fights his battles well and comes out
generally on top. "Hosy" is a stayer and
rides the breakers with ease. May she live
to celebrate many birthdays is our hearty
wish.

Gothenburg Independent : Tun OMVIIV
DAILY I5in: has entered upon Ivs twentyfirst-
year. . As a newspaper Tin : BEI : is without n
peer in the state and the publisher has ro.ison-
to bo oroud of the great success attained
along that lino-

.Ncliph
.

Advocate : THE OMVIIA 15in: of the
19th instant celebrated its SOth birthday by
publishing n fnc simile of the llrst paper pub-
lished

¬

Juno 10 , 1S 71. It was a little llvo
column shoot , with both composition and
press work that would discredit a backwoods
sheet on the outer edge of at the
present time. From thntsmall beginning TIIK-
I3m : is now a mammoth eigbt-pago paper , of
seven columns to the page , printed on a per-
fecting

¬

uress , in the finest and most complete
newspaper building west of New York ; and
from printing an edition of a few hundreds
its average daily circulation Is now over 120-

000.
, -

. Then It was a sprightly little sheet ,
with little influence ; now it is the most com-
plete

¬

and best newspaper primed west of
Chicago , and exercises a tremendous influ-
ence

¬

in Nebraska and adjoining states. Tim
!! BI : is n shining example of what pluck , pcr-
soverenco

-
und ability will do toward building

up a great nowspapcr out of small begin ¬

nings-

.Niobrara
.

Pioneer : "THE OMMIA Bur. cele-
brated

¬

its 'JOth birthday on the 19th. ft has
always had a hlvo of busy bees with the edi-
tor

¬

the king bee. Well does the Pioneer re-
member

¬

the early days of THE i3iu: and how
it crushed many a Job and nipped the victor-
ies

¬

of corporations in the bud. This journal
has always had u kindly feeling for the suc-
cess

¬

of both Tin : BII : and It editor , and the
last rounds of the ladder are surprising to
the world for their uniquoaess and wonder-
ful

¬

enterprise. THE BEB Is the only trreat
fearless newspaper west of Chicago and east
of Saa Francisco. May its buzz , its honey
and its sting over play their appropriate
parts , and its news cells bo abundantly filled
from thu blossoms of the earth.

Edgar Post : Tin : OMAHA BEK Is twenty
years old. A fnc simile of thn first issue was
reproduced on the first page. Uy com-
parison

¬

with Tin ; Bii : of today it is plain to-

bo seen that it n s uopt pace with tha won-
derful

¬

development of the city in which it is
published.-

BurWplI
.

Enterprise : From a five column
folio , with a telegraphic service which cos
Its publisher 1.5J a day to u sixteen pu1-
7column paper with the host tolcgraphi0-
nows.sorvico of any paper in the west toll0-
somothlug of the marvelous growth of tlm"5
paper In twenty years , and shows wha'-
Hosowater accomplished by pluck and pro1-
severance. . Today the DAILY Biu: stands at-
the head of the procession in the matter of-

news. .

Aurora Sun : The OMVIIA Br.n is twenty
years old. It i.s not quiteof ago yet , but is
the ablest minor in the newspaper line In the
west. Its achievements would do honor to a-

liundrod , years of toil and enterprise In the
newspaper lino. It Is a great newspaper ,
uul lias risen from nothing to ono of the very
best of papers in the last score of years-

.Fairbucy
.

Enterprise : Wo of the country
press llnd'u iood donl of pleasure sometimes
in kicking at TIIK Biit for its policy , bu-
"When all's said and done" there is but on1-

ireat newspaper in Omaha and itisii'imoo
Tin ; Iii! : . It Is just twenty years old , but i'l-

Is u full grown newspaper. t
Mason City Transcript : THE OMAHA Bur

lias closed its twentieth year. The papoi :

was established by Us present editor , Mr.-
llosowater

.
, and has boon steadily pushed to

the front until now It Is the loading news-
paper

¬

of tbo great west. Mr. Kosowator's
political methods may bo a little peculiar-
Tin : Hpu's contemporaries say they are but
Tun HKK Is a great newspaper , audit has
been crowded to the head of the nowtpapcr-
Erecession by the Indomlntnblo pluck and

enterprise of its editor , until it
stands without a rival In the west.

Sioux County Journal : Tin : OMVIIA HIK
has entered Its twenty-first birthday , and on
its birthday reproduced a portion of the first
Issue of Tin ; Bic. It was a five-column two-
page sheet and the press work was as-
"rocky" as any shoot Issued in a western
town. The growth of the enterprise has
kept nnco with the development of the state
and the city of Omaha , und today Tin' Ilir.-
Is ono of the leading newspapers. During
the twenty years of its existence , regardless
of political or personal differences , Tin : BKH
tins over uuvacated tha advancement of Ne-
braska and has done much to assist lu thu
rapid development of the state , und no ono
envies It the success It luis attained ,

Columbus Journal : TIIK OMAHA BKU has
lust celebrated its twentieth birthday by-
iilbllslilng a fuo simile of the first page of
the paRr| ! as It appeared a .scoro of years ago.-

Wo
.

remomhor when It was u gratuitous ad-
vertising sheet , but Uosowntor found ho had
an aptitude for tno newspaper business and
Omaha was likewise a good Mold for the dis-

play of his talent , uid| so It happens that
Tin : HKK Is probably the greatest newspaper
between Chicago and San Frxnclsco , wild a
splendid olllcu home , a veritable printers'p-
altice. . What triumphs are In .store for
TIIK HKK only the future can toll , but cor-
talnly

-

the present Is rose colored

When fldhy wn* ( Ick , we guve her CrJrtoria ,

When iiiewiuia CtUlil , stiu crlnl for CaJtorlo ,
When K ) e l ec uno Hkj , ulie citing to Cn-itorlo ,
Vftioa liui bad CUUJritu , iltv jovu Uiuiu Cutorte.

Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
nnd refreshing to thu taste , and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,

Liver nnd Bowels , cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

cill'ctuiilly , dispels colds , head-
I

aches and fevers nnd cures Imbilunl
! constipation. Syrup of Figs is the

only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced

¬

, pleasing to the tnsto nnd nc-
ceptablo

-

to the stomach , prompt in-

II its notion nnd tiuly henelicial in iU-

eflbets , prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-

to nil and have mndo it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 81 bottles by nil lending drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for nny one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO , CAL-

.MUISVILLE.
.

. Ktf. NEW vniN Y-

A Written Guarantee to-

CUflE EVERY CASE o-
rv MONEY HEFUNDED.n o . B-unuM *

Our euro Is permanent anil not ft ratchlntr up. Caiei
treated flvo yeain ajjo ha > o never Been abinitomB-
lnco. . lly describing'cao riiltr wo can treat jou liy-

nnill.nndwuKlTntlioMiiio BlroiiK ituiranu-o to euro
or retunil all iiiono . Tliono vho pr rur to cuino lure
fur treatment can da co ami * o will jay railroad rare
both w.-iys and liotil Mils while licro If o fall to euro-

.io
.

cliallcnco the world for a ca > that our MACIO-

inMKI: r vi.l notcuu'Vrltorurfull iiartlculnri and
erft Ihn (trlitrnro. n Iftinw that voll are Vertical.
Justly so , tuj , as the moit eminent phyilclanslmo-
noicrbfonaWotoclTO nioro than temporary relief.-
In

.

our llvo J cm pi acllre with the M.UHO UlMii: Y It
Las brsn ino.-t dir.lcult to overcome the prejudices
against all to-called specifics. Hut under our btrou-
gunrantoo ) ou t-hould not hrsltnto In try thlt remedy.
You take no ihitnio of losing 5 our money. Wo fuar-
anteo

-

to euro or refund e * cry dollar ; and ns MO have a
reputation to protect , also financial ImcUnjof 1300-

000
, -

, It Is perfectly eafo to nil who will try the treat
ment. Horetoforcyou have been puttlncup and paying
out 3 our money fordllTercnUrcatmcnlsnnd although
you aronot jctcurcd noono hiu paid back your mon ¬

ey. Do notwasto anymore money until you try us. Old
chrol.lc , deep ncaU'lcnmw cured In 30 to CO diys. In-
TestUate

-
our financial stm.Jlnr, our reputation as-

bu.lm'H men. Wrlto us for namca nud nddrcsi ( of
those w o Jmo cured v ho have gh en permta * Ion to ro-
fcrtothem.

-
. It ccfcls jouonly ponlazo to dothlslt-

v
;

ill ea > v > on a uorld of surTerlnir f i om ment it utrnln ,

and If you are niai rlcd w hat may your otTiprin ;? fuftcr
tin ouch yourow n nielleenco. If } our t ) inplomanro
ore throat , mucous ptuhcs In mouth , rlieunr tUm

111 anil joints ' ''air f.illlnj out , eruptions on any
fartof Rineral depression , pilnl-
In headorbones , jou havono tlmo to wmtc. The o
who are constantly taking mcrcuiy an 1 potash should
dl-rontlnuolt. Constant ucoot Ihcsodruji AUIlmrcly
bring soics and r itln ? uUcraln the end. I oYt fall to-

rlte. . .Allcoirctpcn.lenco Font M-nltil In plain envel-
opes.. Wofnvltathoino > trl ld |
do all In our pancr to Did you In it. Adlnui ,
COOJt ltiMii > CO. , , JWrn. .
Oflleo JSth and Karnam , second floor, entrance ISthbt

c
UUlit ONLY.

$500 far ; i cuso ut Lost or Falling Manhood ,

Gonorul or Norvouq Debility , weakness of-

l.oilv or mind , the olTcots of errors or oxuussos-
In old or yomix Unit wo cannot cure. Vurui-
i.intceovury

: -
cuso or ref undo very tlollnr. I'lvoI-

iiyH( trial Iriiiitinont $1 , full course 5. IVr-
coptlbta

-
Ijcnc'flts realized in tlireo days. lly

mull , (.entirely packed from obsut ration.
COOK HCMKDY CO. , OMAHA. NKD.

LADIES ONLY
MARIP FEMALE HE3ULATOR , Safe und
lllHUlU Cort.iln ton day or money refunded.-
1'ilcu

.

by mall J2. fc'euled from olisurvutlon.-
COOTC

.

RKMKDY CO. . Omuliu. No-

b.DPS

.

, Belts A 5BitsPliy-

siciims , Surgeons and Specialists ,

14O9 IXDUGlAAS STREET
OMAHA , NED.

The most widely nn 1 favorably known spec
lallsts In thu United Hlitcs.: Their Ions ex-

perience
¬

, remarkable skill und universal sue
cess In thii truntnicnt und euro of Nervout- .

Chronic anil HurKlcal Diseases , entltlu thcs-
enilnnnt physicians to tlio full confidence'o
the ullllcted everywhere Thi'V mi.trainee :

A UKKTAIN" AN'D POSITIVE CUKI. foi
the awful effects of early vlco and tliu miiner-
( ins evils that rollmv In Its train.-

1'ltl
.

VATIC. lll.OOn ANII is KIN DI8EAHI.S-
speedily , completely nnil periuanentlv cure

NKUVoUs DKIIZfJTY AMISKXUAl , IIIS-
OKIiKKS

-

yield readily to their slllltill trent
"" "ijES. KISTULA AM) HKOTAU UI.GF.I-
txuarantucd

>
curril without pain or dutcntuu

from business.-
HYlWOCKfiE

.

AND VAKICOiiE) : norma-
nently

-

and Miecpssfnlly cured In every case
HYl'IMI.Ia. UOXOHUIUnA , OI.IIKT , rpci-

iiiatorrhipn
-

, Heinlnal WeaUness , Lost Manhood
NU'ht Emissions. Decayed Kucnltles. r'liinali-
Wuitltness and all delicate dlsuiders pccullai-
toelthurxex positively cured , as we.I as nl
functional disorder!! tnut result from youth
fill follies or the excess or iiiiiturn yearn ,

* TI Ml"TnPI Otiaiiintuoil permiinentlj
Of IXlV l UlvLj eiiriiJ , removal complutu.
without cnttln ,' ciuistlo or dlliilution Cun-
elTiieted it home by patient without u mo-
nient'H pain or annoynneo.-

TO
.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED ME-
N.AQIIPK

.

(""I'WIi Tlio awful c.lleetB of
early vloo which brlnpt-

orsanlo
-

weakness , ileMroylnir both mind am
body , with nil Itn dreaded Ills , pcrmaii'iitly-

iVGV HKTI'I Address those who have
: ! ) ! . 1 I . ' Impaired themsehes by Im-

oroiior
-

IndulKrncn and solitary InibltK. which
ruin both mind an I body , unfitting thorn for
LnihlncsH study or nun niik'o-

MAItlUKI ) JlK.Nor thosii nnterlnz on t lint
hnppy 1 fe. awal-u of phyalvul uublllty-
iiufokly usalsted-

.OUB
.

SUOOB33-
Is based upon fuels Kirst Practical oxpor-
enco. . Hoeonil Kvery case Inhpuulully studied ,

thiu starting rlirht. Third Jledlclnes Hr-
eiirepured In our laboratory ouiutly to suit

u , tlnuf IfectlnK euros without luj ur-
yDrs. . Bctts & Betts ,

1409 D.UGLAS STREET-

.V

.

V VIM ? 11 - * nn In "ell Ilia I'lnlon-t> , > 1 IM . '-IHi , , ( .inn. llirt onlr llnouvBr-
Invoiloil that h M Hie 'ot io wllhmit iiln . iip r-

rect
-

iici pnti'iit roc ntlf lfiiiin.1 oM only IIT-

aitpn'H. . I" whom Ilia nielii lvu rUlil H ulreri. nn rn-

rnlp nrfOennt * wn will tnnil n ntiitiu| linn tij in-'iM ;

alia rlrculir * . price IUt arid tomi to co'iro-
rniir l <Trl ( irr nt nncaAiMrnn't'lIU I'lM.KH

LINK CO. , JT Herman Bt. , Worcoitur

To the Citizens of Omaha and
Vicinity :

nfr'; 0.' '° Wl ) ' ' B reciilar pruduato olmedicine fi-om China , linvliitr taken a thor-
niU'h

-
couisc of study , cxlondlnx over elKh-years. . In mime ot llio best Chinese colloKcs.

HeolTermilM services to all tboso nufTerlnnrtom discuses of any kind , and fiels conlldent ;

that In every fuse no tindeilakes bo can doyou good.
Most of tlio liiKredlents he uses In his reme ¬

dies are ootunleal Mihstunco < from Chirm ,
many of them tinknou n outKldo of that coun ¬

try.
Huehnrjics nothing for eMumlnatlon , consu-

ltation
¬

or udvloe. Von can call nnd n
filcndiy chat ulth nlm. und ho will frunUy
state he can do for you. Ills consulta-
tion"

¬

and communications conducted in thu-
ut n est privacy and strictest confidence.

Ills remedies are easv to take and perfectly
harmless. The most or them act on the blood ,
purifying It and destroying the microbes or
bacteria.

Pet hups you are HiilTerltmfiom some ''h-
e.iseof

-
loiu standing and have tried almost

remedy known without success. Would
It not Loull to try tbo Chinese mode
treatment now , or ut any rate call nud lot
Dr. C. Ueo Wo examine tJie 01lisa and tell you

be can do ?
1)1i') . (tee WohiiHthousnndsof testimonial !

In his possession , union ); w.ilcli uro the fol-
lowing

¬
-

H. H YOUNU. '.Tl.T North Twentvfouttli-
stieel , Omulia. Ourcd severe cold nnil rap-
Idly

-
developing consumption ; Was told couiil

not lust six months ; euied wholly with Chi-
ni"e

-
lemedles-

MltS H. IU E. IM2 Hflh streut.-Suirerel
with sleU houduelui und iieneral debility ; hurt
tied all kinds of medicines , und doctors. Now
obust und healtnv.
M. V. VAN WOUMr.U. 1717 Third Btroct ,
ouncll lllults. (jeiierul debility und pains In

best ; few treatment ; never felt uetter
bun ut inesent ,

MILS. V. ( ; . KfOn , South Omuha. (AlhrlRht ) .
After trvinir other remedies for oMit ye.irii-

ihoil Dr. Ueo Wo's troutment ; now completely
cured.

JOHN If. IIAMMETT. South Omnhii. (West
Alnilnh. ) . Heart illsunsa und puln In chest ;

short conr o of treatment ; now almost cured.-
MKS

.
W. A. NIUIIOLSON , 1X)7) Kluhtcentli-

street. . Khoumutlsm. then hemmorraKo of
the lunKsuiid llnully heart disease ; complete
wreck ; went to Europe and tried overythlna ;
now entlrol v cured bv Dr. Ouo Wo.-

MUS.
.

. J. E. YATES. LttV ) (J streot. South
Omuliu. I'Viiinlo weukne'-s and sick head-
ache

¬

; could i.'et no relief till Dr.lico Wocuroil-
me. . gladly recommend him for the.so-
troubles. .

Kor the licncnt.of those who cannot IPO the
doctor he h is prepared the following eight
lemedles for the most prevalent diseases :

BLOOD PURIFIER , RHEUMATISM CURE ,

CATARRH CURE , INDIGESTION AND DYS-

PEPSIA

¬

CURE , SICK HEADACHE CURE , LOST
MANHOOD CURE , FEMALE WEAKNESS CURE ,

AND KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE-

.Thcfo

.

troubles can easily bo diagnosed and ,
the proper remedies pro.'iired. l''or' all otner
troubles write , enclosing stamp for iilostioii|
blank and book , as the doctor vises a special
remedy for inch diseas-

e.DR.

.

. C. GEE WO ,
1, North 16th Strest ,

Office Hours from 9 a. m. to 0 p.-

m.
.

. , Every Day.

THE OMAHA-

MANUFACTURING CO,
No. 108 , 110 & 112 N. Eleventh St. ,

1ZL-

l ittitm. ly t. t. I LIII it. |

Mminfnrtnrers of Iron mill Steel Kll>
lion , Yiird Lann Fences , also Farm ,
Stork , 1'urk anil Cemetery Fences-

.Artihltcotiiriil
.

Iron Vnso-i , Uhiiln , Sottoa-
nnd CrcstlncH. Koln r.Kents for HuuIUlior-
nGulvaiilcii .SIcol Hlbbon Wires.
Telephone 1772 , Sample ? at Factory

MVE AGENTS WAN-
TED.MOORE'S

.

TREE OF LIFE
_ f -1 t uj'tiPJ&iSA'iV'i r'VV . '

"Let another man pralsothoo. and not thlna
own mouth. A stranger and not thlno owa-
lips. . " Itev. Georso Miller , t'urlllo. IIowa ;

Anthony Jacobs. Sidney , Jow.ij Kov. J. V*

Caller. I'luus int Unjvo. lo.va ; Jfov. Iv-

Porry.
- V

. Cedar Kan ds low i ; Hov , W. II. L-
ILeavenworlh , KUIISUH ; Ituv 1. T MumforU-
Ivmeison. . Iowa ; Kov. 1. W. Uathoirt , hmer-
Kin. . Iowa ; Kov ( illmiin I'arl.cr. Emerson
Iowa ; lion. T. J. A hoi , Dooatur , IlllnoU ; W-

A Slron1. . Council Illutrs , loivii. Whim Huch
men us the above have K'ven' their tosllmon-
lain In pralHiiof Moore's Tioo of I.lfo and tha-
leadlilK wholoiulo drill ! ho'ism Hay they huvii-
Llven entile satisfaction where they have
In en hold , what but'.erevldeiuo doyou want ?

Why hlumlil you milfor when you can bo ourea-
iv| , UNliiK MOIIHJ'H Tree of Life.-
Mourn'

.

* Tree of LI fa. a poiltlm curs for Kl'tnor-
anil

'
I.Ivor ComtiUlnl nnil nil hlood Don lit

imy to HUffor wliun run c.in lucaro I by uiliu MuurJ'i-
Trcuof Life , thu lira it Lira Hamolrl _

Bofferlnf from
tha efTvcti ol

_ _ _-- youthful erron
ourdoenr.! . wantlni ? weaknMii , lost manhood , etc.-
I

.
wfll scii'l uvaluuClo truutUo ( u nle ll contftlnloj

mil particular * for homo cure , I'lllM. or cliarno-
A. . plouilia muillcalworlci U.ullKI toad by rriTJT-

Mnii wlio U ncrrnii , ari'l ilfhllltat'iU A'Mref-
tI'rof.. F. . I'OWLIiU. Woi > Uu , CojiO

"FOR"MEN"
Old Mim. Wowk Mddlu iiBcil men. Premi-

iItirelyo'il
-

VOIIIIK Men , bilni ; biiuk Hpilnur-
htep brlKhteyo , siren th. ambition and do-

nuoby
-

u-e of Nerve lie HIS. They cnrreot-
yuiith'buiT'irH. . uuru all netvu tmubloH. tl box
six boxuh Nerve llean Co. , Ililltalo , N Y-

Boly

-

by Uoodman Dru < o. Ultt l-urimn ht
Omaha

"FREHGfl SPECIFIC.-
A

.
POSITIVE and ptrmintnt CURE lor all

., lMiit U R I N A H Y O R G AN S . Cur i
where olh rlretim nti IUFulTdir clion with each
hotfle. Prlc * . ont dollir , See slgnitureol E. If-

VIAHU | Q'J All

LADIES
l m UU Billi BioHiq fifi-
IttllyMfc. . N . rr4ll. ji-

Viitkulm.
. S.n4 >t l u plol-

URUGCO.l. AJJicu U-

Vor
) S J . M. Y.

Bale by Ooodmuu Drue Co , Omaha , N U


